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r Dunlap’s. New York Hats.
COOKSEY'S LONDON HATS.

4 : .1
RRAL ESTATE.

TELEPHONE.
KulMcrlkonOKll N*> *®o.OREO!T BY A. 0. ABOWDEN & 00.,AH INVENTOR WHO IS BLIND.

..j " ■ ,, - r
fenelk»1» WenderTwl BlBe- Hale by Aeetlen, atElectric Despatch Company,

82 YONGE STREET.
For ■HHIIMW «e “

FA K I'M La to all parta of the «ITÏ.
Bell Telephone Company'* PnbUe Speaking 

Station.

59 Adelalde-Street Bast.

offer the following Lota and Properties for sale:

How He leU Hto Bight.
i Vienna Despatch to the London Standard.

T have had the opportunity of meeting the 
Inventor of the new rifle, Herr Frans For- 

i talka, a former lieutenant in the Austrian 
Army, who, during the first campaign in Bos
nia, received a shot in his right eye, which 
destroyed the optic nerve, and indirectly so 
effected the left eye that the poor officer, now 
only 28 years old, has been for the last nine 
years totally blind. But without the use of 
his eyesight this ingenious man, has invented 
during these v*ars not only a new magazme 
rifle, but also: two machines for the anti-oxi- 
dation of iron) steel, ahd other metals, at a cost 
which must be called ridiculously small; 
further, an apparatus for automatical map
ping. i new micrometer, a new sorted gum 
powder, not to speak of smaller 
which found their way into the lesser md*” 
trial establishments ot Vienna and saved the 
inventor from starvation, as his greater dis 
eoveries. far from bringing money *■ j ^ necessitate an outlay whi> he can on* afcrd

SSLeminent had the Avance money whm^ob-

not suf-

-•V.. 
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 18th.

A-

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

ri b* resets!* mattrastws, M 

kitcEen utensils, etc., etc. Sale at 11 shariw

A.O. • Auctioneer.

01 BATI1Cerner Lot».
—N.-E. COR. Bathurst and HarbonL 

1-CORNER RUSSELL AND HURON.FnmitniB,Carpets,StoTB8 and 
General House furnishings

m.
FORSA

$60 JttC

Ü**.y« ÎKÜdK."SSSSÆflS 4SSSSs»? é&sa’w
latest London colors. .. .1 ..i'... rTrr rTrf trd. Oar ftiends and the

—COR. BLOOR and Uivena-aLhketinos A un amvbhmhhts.— 830
T. L. C- —COR. BLOOIt and Euclid.

—N.-W. COU. Lowümriive. and 
Admiral, and northeast cor.

Robert streets. ..... .................
LOWTHER-AVE. and Wal-

$35
KM» The'3

VICTORIA PARK" end it wi—COR. 
mer-road.$40At lowest Cash Prices.

ujjdkr distinguished patronage.

PAVILION, MARCH 18, 1887.

pray esta 
item ni 
Meredith 
detailed i

-COR. GROVE AVE. and Dundas-st.$46 or
Everything to furnish a cottage or a man-

Towels, Lace Curtains, etc. W. & D. DINEEN,
Including Beer, Wine License, etc. Apply
McCVAIG & MAIN WARING.

18 TKTStlA-tT.

HOTELS AUD RESTA ORA NTS _ 
AISTIC HOTEL,

CORNER SHERBOÜRNË ftDUCHESS STS. 

fcSfeSto r^Reductmi*towieklybrofdlra!

OthdP Ijith.
—MANNING-AVE., 628 ftathletic artists iliant banjoists! $18 nectienJ i 

Tile Ft.
had hew

356catcmng ™usig. noukments , —ST. GEORGE-ST.$85 #
assault —YONOE-ST., 20-ft.; splendid site for 

store. ______$.300baby carriages.
EVERYBODY EDIFIED 1 FAMOUS FUN! EVERUYrTcEFULGYMNAST8! iest mTg, 1 ^—HEPBURN E-ST.

-j b*—$17, $20—HAVELOCK-»1?^
IQ quickly.

a»-. /»—CON(3oRD-AVE., and cottage, value 
$ lb «OIL

00B. glMO AMD YONOE STS.No security required. Goods first dose in 
every particular

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ool
It sold the bill nJ 

oils ea 
Attorney! 
visions of

AT«rasjg ,

EÏ'HÉBlZfe
vantages of other machine rifles, and with

yaara ago that the straight-pull system 
Serad««ug), which distinguishes every 
modem rile, (Manalicher, Schulhof, etc.,) 
and in itself, without the machine.

the double effect, hae been my 
this and upon other 

same line by different

EVENING GLASSESinteresting imbroglios^ JtST81

KNUCKLE KNOWLEDGE^ mRH,
JAMES MORROW. Prop.-CLINTON-ST., 50x127 ft.$26Walker’» F*üy Payment Store, at, too 

witling
Yvniiwe* hotel.
’ * JACKSONVILLE, FLA—832—ADMIRAL-ROA1A

ARMS I 830 Edward McEeowa
quaill«*t ql'KRV-HTWKFT WEST.

ca w K“«®, «#7—SPADINA-AVE. 

—RU8HOLME-ROAD.

OnEenW.,m--"~mtoÂSemSt,rê,Té

ar»Æ.n“B8ioFf»v is"

Mr.tjMatchless Military Manœuvra^ 8wordsmen,
•‘Taking Tableaux!

Perfectly Peerless Program 1
amateurs';

Don't delay. Secure seats at Suckling s 
Plano Warergims^OJYonge-^EN________

IIKTaP WANTED.......................
: x»K$?sssE$a«sS
r Nooutlay. Address R. W. Dkane. Box 2W0.

Toronto. ______ !_________ -
m GENERAL SERVANT wanted. No wash- 
ill ing. City references required. Good 

10 Mncphcrnon-avenue.

Another Term Commencing Tuesday. March IS, at 7.30.

Letter Writing. Shorthand and Typ.
Tremendously 20 The

■ Mr. N. 
K fended

m, . E—WOODLAND-AVE.. iRoeedale. Choi- 
$4:0 cest lot In Rosedalé.

—CRAWFORD-ST.

Subjects—Bookkeeping; Penmanship, Arithmetic,

Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute.
182 YONGE-ST.

$26 246 2 doors from Queen West. taxation.BUM-EB «"O^Îe^'ËkÎ V* H0U8B' MAN"$20“*“’ *30~Brooklin‘eve"wages_________________________ U

XjSSSe.ja3ii3Bi
62 Adelaide wc3l._________ __________
ATiT'oftK'iNc; Housekeeper - Elderly
W woman prelerred, good wag®», ro;®^ 

ences reonired. Andy Box 755. Brantford. Onf.

invention. Upon t

I do not lay any streja 
There is tny new rifle, which, in j*orVia®*h®

other, without the possibility of placing 
them wrongly; the mag«-°® <»“ ”
attached or not at will, aU parte are 
■olid, no spiral spring exists mthe 
rifle—the price of my weapon, with royaky

a cost of 8a, to If*.-less fn the casaef the 
iser, Berdan, or Beaumont, and 
faore in the ease of the Henry-

been
Public Library Building, Comer Church and Adelaide (treats, Toronto.

Day Classes constantly lu session. “PA For particular» call or write us.
THOS. BKNGOUGH, Official Reporter, York County Courts, President. 
CHARLES H. BROOKS. Secretary and Managor. 2346

Popular Dry Goods House
To-day and Following lays

•retained11.11 ■ IIOTKV-BLOOK-ST.$24 ti,«
EUCLID-AVE.rrwHewre opkua Heiise.

J| C. A. SHAW.
WEEK MARCH 14th. The only

___  theatre In
Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday.

The great English suc
cess.

VINCENT T. BKRO, Pnofc 
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

<16 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
ngrum hotki,____

338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
First-class rooms and restaurant.

R. DISSETTE, Proprietor.
*t per day. (Lale of Crosby HalL)
N. IL—Visitors to Teronto will find comfort __able accommodation.______________ ILi~ FINE Eli Y GOGESj

j»,! OVIUiiL HOII8K.
“Transient rates ti^Iv ; day board S3 a Suitable for Spring Wear,
wedc. A 21-meal ticket, «3.50; ‘^ti^

’ Sneriftl rates to those desiring comfortable forth.
refitted this

well-known hotel, he line spared no expense in | 
looking after the comforts of the traveling puhlicfand thanking them for the patronage 
bestowed upon him in the past trusts that they 
will apprec^Mghi|>6-. XHAMH. Proprietor.

OVAL AHH8 HOTEL,
COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

I I WHITE STAR LINE

^QOQQ-VVILTON-CRESCEN T.

$5000-GKANQEAVE-

$30Manager. ditnre «
comment
country
The Op,.
colonisât
are to be
summer.

1 was less
I Macdimn

first-class
___ _ .. Toronto
playing standard 

nttruotlons at 
POPULAR PRICES.

—DELE WARE-AVE.$20.50
—DOVERCOURT KOAD, juBt north of

Queen. _____________
-ARGYLE-ST.

-SHAW-ST
OUR COFFEEpnorKtiTrK* non sale. ........

/V dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provirffeial and county maps, comprised In 
r- Canadian Land Advertiser,'’ sent l«e on» 
eelpt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton
ft Co., 50 Adelaidc-stretot east. Toronto.________
~T 11. MALLOCI1 ft CO. have for siile a 

numl>er of valuable building loto iij tho 
Weet End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets; also on Kuclkl and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. 11. 
Malloch & Co..

#47

$30 WE WILL PLACE ON SALEAdmissions:
IS, 25 and 3S CENTS.

Reserved seats 10 and 
15 cents extra.

$20-50““IN HIS POWER."
Tuesday and Wodnes-1

v1tÏC2ntw*ll. R1 Matinees, admission to 
Next week — Pat all parte of the 

Rooueyft Jos. Dowling. house. 25 cents.

Is greatly praised by those using it. It is of 
a superior quality, and being freshly 

roasted and freshly ground cannot 
fail to give satisfaction.

Prices 30 cts., 35 ets. and 4* cts.

A^l8 VrtWSiafi 3 <.f popnla 
result «rf ;

Mr W
Dollars’ worth of *i

—Ï
Properties.

—ST. GEORGB-ST.—13 rooms.
tire6
ail vanta» 
had a 

[had aa 
L taxation, 
tli" 1 him

$10,250 
$6500

Martini. KANO OHKKA H4HI8K.
Njr O. B. Shkppaud. * -9 Victoria-st.mmmfingers, and not in one single case have they düreiVed me. It’s really curious that when 

great or minute measurements .are in ques
tion those who see with their eyes are wrong, 
and I, with the use of my Angara, am right. 
The models tor my machines «gainst oxidation 
of metals were entirely mhde uy myself from 
carved pood, with the help of string, wire, 
and bread crumb. J am now devising a very 
eaemplicated electric apparatus.

Manager.
—BEVERLEY-8T.DUILDING LO'l’S on Bloor, Bathurst, Huron 

Wy and-King-strcetR,Gladstone-»venue. Man- 
mng-avonuc and Madlaon-avouue. C. V. 
Baines. 23 Toronto-at root.

Every Evening this We*—Matinees Wednes- 
4 day and Saturday. -ROSE-AVE.$2300 JOHN McINTOSH,

881 YongMU Toronto*

i hi m1e KATE CASTLETON,

In tho laughing event of the Season, 

“CRAZY PATCH-”
Admission 25.35 and 50c. Reserved Seats 50 

and 75c. Box plan now open.
Noxt week—Itosina Yokes._________________

à v hr I'einiiierclal anil Treaty Kelatlons 
I / With the lulled males.

A LECTURE

On the above subject will he given under the 
auspices of the Newfoundland Society of Op- 
tfirio hy MIl. ROBERT WINTON. at Rich
mond Hall, 19 Riclmioud-strcet west, this even
ing, March 16, at8 p.m.

rV)R SALE—Deer Park, block of 20 acres; 
il Eglinton. block of 60 acres ; Eglinton, 

block of 15 acres ; Eglinton. block of 10 acres. 
J. J acker 64 Church-street. Toronto.

-JARVI8-ST.$9500k n llll

{)11 000_§UEENiSTdMStOre n tyr Spa" 
< jôüOQ-SP.ADLNA-A.Vk!

$5500“8i'AU1"AAVE-

ljlOR HALE—Choice jirlynte Residence. Pnrk-
streeLlW feet°im Jumioson by 110 oil King. 
Drainage complote and first-class; co^cn bo^se-
Apply “to T. McIlro” jT ft'Ca’. huboer 
House, 28 King-si. west. Manning BuUdiag, 
Toronto._____________ —

n the future. BIOHELIETJ, «i
t. i

- R - The Prince of Table Waters—Pare, Sparkling, Refreshing.
TMs delightful Table Water will be found equal to any ot: the r Ts8£n

lng a pure and wholesome table water ask your grocer tor Richelieu. Analysishy Dr“i jBwnry 
Hunton each bottle. For sale at the leading oFubs, boteU and restaurent». Depot 86 Clmro 
treet. Toronto. A fresh supply just received by Mr. Shields. Yonge-stree------------------ .—

I
I lands.
‘ ®ral Ian 

iirescnt
To,

—COLLEGE-ST.—North side; store.$6000

occasion for thisYeeling. as every sn«terer can 
easily Obtain satisfactory Proof tbat Orcens papist Flovoer wUlmsie them freefromdU- 
ease as when born. Dyspepsia and Hver com- 
plaint are the direct causes of eeventv-flve mir 
cent, of such maladies os biliousness, indigest-

Stesi-jss sesf*rstt
wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 16 cents. 
Try it. _______.

ipiiiSisES
York and Richmond, to got my groceries at

ermneufc 
any redGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.KOVAL HAIL STEAMERS.

T> EIIPS HOTEL_______

ATTliE HAY MARKET. 91 FRONT-ST. E.

cost this week.
«, g LEAPNESS CURED !" Nunioronstotally 
II deaf persons whom eminent specialists

^Æxr?o (with^i
medicines, instruments or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are benefited! Treatment perfect y 
painless and harmless! Offices are continually 
UiroBged! “Appointments” in advancedesir- 
able. Particulars free. Postofflce Box 572.

Se vit*'SPECIAL NOTICE.N. W. HOYLES. Esq.. BED AND WHITE FINEWILL TAKE THE CHAIR. HftijRsaxss&asiSssssi
(not Thursdays) calling at Queenstown each 

i^lAMAOIAN noTKI, I This arrangement will take effect with theeSIFerIiverp001' and2«
gin I any one dollar house in America. Choice | " ----------

“ wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive59 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. TORONTO^ | stabling ^«LOO^r^y.^di.ct.onmade

etor. Toronto. ____________________ 138

First-class accommodation In every particn-
Fnrms on Yonge-sL. Bloor-st.. I ^

Whitby, Grimsby, Brnce County Proprietor. 
and all ports from $1000 to 
$14,000.

I,For Bools and Floors of 
Buildings.

lack
it Mr.V

Charles Brown l Co.Jarvis - street—Near Wellesley— 
First-class house for sale, with large 
grounds; choice property and good 
value.

rl,
Tenders are invited for about

One Million and a Half
feet, board measure, of red and white pine; dl- 
mension timber and planks. One half to be de
livered by the end of May and the balance by 
the end of June, 1887. . . - «
oif^application

SSSSmâytwsM
on or before March 23^887. HICK80N

Gen. Manager.

vil
ehh DECEIVED SAFELY. Acknowledged in 

IV Satm-day’s Mail. Expect H. C. after 
Monday next week unless I hear to contrary.
Tony-__________ _________________ ___________
'«TELL! WELL! Chivrell still llvos and the 
VV cnriosii v?if the public still com inné».

J Hdmrc
M
1 , tlm l”.vl

: wùifMÜ 
ml Ai-ifito'

/* gallery, 
j'mwiif i • rtUrals d 
El* election 
; ,1 wi re tn

I ÿil-
few in

J \ #mero.t

â

O' 3T, W. JONES,IL J. CKIFI ITn A VO.. 
10 King-Street East.135 Will Have Their

General Canadian Agent,
3S YOBiTOa -OOBERT BEATY & CO., BANKERS, 61 

XV King-street east, have for sale some ex
cellent properties which must be disposed of. 
Look at them and make reasonable offer for 
quo house or more.

230, 232, 234 Uvrrurd; brick dwellings,
hath and twel ve rooms.______

^ ja ONTARIO; bath and lea rooms; brick
dwelliug, detached.__________________

225, 227 Ontario; roughcast, eoven
9, summer kitchen. Sold______

1 fCh JARVIS; nine rooms, brick, semi-de-
tached, 32 feet front.________________

21, 23 Bellevue-place; brick, six rooms.

ITA LITTLE talk with the moob. KVF.KB BOllSK,I OPENING DAYFOR SALE.
Ï1XOR SALE-Sir Walter Scott's Waverley 
|1 novels, also Dickens' and Lever s works.

375 Yonge-strcef. privai o entrance.
BUSINESS for «ale* 
nlv P. O. Box 93 Wind-

Angry Partlrtpent» le Wseesslon-Wkat 
Lena mild ef Ike »ea.

V. ■ From the Hartford. Times.
It is singular why people who are usually 

r kind and sensible should become angry at 
honest differences of opinion when under 
mutual discussion. Emerson once said that he 
“never allowed himself to enter into a con
troversy with anybody.” But Emerson, un
like ordinary people, could rest serenely on 
this intention, having an outlet for his ideas 
in his books, behind which he eould fire his 
unorthodox .bullets, hitting an orthodox, no- 
retaliating world that seldom came in per
sonal contact with him. , . . ,

And if all persons made up their minds 
never to argue, society would come to a stand
still.

INEIl KING AND YORK STS.. Toronto 

Redfivated, enlarged, and refurnished. STATE S.S. LINE.Yonge-strect—Valuable Warehouse 
Property, good,wholesale stand, to 
close an estate.

J. F. TIMRMMMV A CO., 
Mall Building, Bay-st.

Very soon, of which dne notice 
win be given, when they win offer 
for sale the largest assortment of

quite new.
J^IOOD 
\JT cheap. Cash, 
eor. *___

$1 PUR DAY. REDUCED RATES TO Montreal, March H, 1887.663
ProprietorM. DKADY. 

rr'HK TKKKAPIN.
A 69 KING-STREET EAST, EUROPE. WHEELED VEHICLES<3«f»SWA—A Rosewood American Square 

$>5VV piano, modern improvements, and
in good order. 1(^ Church-nl rccL_____________
m hlfiaKd - StalBclinudt1» Colobnited Exlii- 
■ I bition Desks and Office Furniture; large 
variety at Toronto Warerooms, .No. 56 King- 
street west. ----

223 General Ocean Ticket Agency
M D. MURDOCH & CO.

room

Ever offered In Canada.
All of onr Carriages are made in 

the United States, and are of the 
latest styles. Intending hnyere 
should look at Onr Stock. We 
have more new styles, more qual
ity, (finer finish than any house in 
Canada. If yon want a good thing 
this is the spot.

We will give yon doUars’ worth 
of American Carriages for dollars 
of yonr money._____________

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR.
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

1 nil 102 Gladstone; brick, six rooms aud I N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and | apply to 
_L* Fv summer kitchen, semi-detached. dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting
nni 833 King west; brick, ten rooms, lease- | and dramatic papers on file. “1
ool hold, part taken in trade.______ - , - = ,
-, i 16 Alma; roughcast, semi-detached, six YV 
X~t rooms_____________ \________________ _

32j ^wenm^Ss^hg6 a°d nhz ^^B^ï^is^^sigrtSaggî£h| A REMOVAL.
A FEW LOTS on Balmy Beach for sub- During “^-Xœda and Fridays. 1 **

j-y urban residences.________________ _ _______
294 King west; brick, ten rooms, lease-1 WALTER OVER. Prop.

4J7/S hold, lands taken for part. Robert 
Beaty & Co., Bankers, Brokers, 61 King eajt.

Ï9 For Tickets, Berths and all information
A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—à?.

lington-Bl root east. Toronto. _____________246
69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

offering the Lowest Possible

A. F. WEBSTER,BVSTEESSCHASCES.__
’0ü|^^^tiy ’̂Ere"ce?p?of applications VAMEUON ft CAMERON. Barristers, 

from store-keepers, manufacturera ^ud w»m ^ soHcitore. 21 Mannmgjs Arcade. Toronto.

ofsorvicef ‘Ë.'r.T'! cÜar^ho",0»! Wclli'iSgtom 

street East._____  ___

u»i'ig
.lectio!]

: Ff
1- tiiere
| *M,*y
; WOsUi 1

; Mr. i

IKK BAKKEL U ESTAI'It ANT, General Canadian Agent. 56Yonge-st. Toronto
COLBORNE-STREET. We are now 

Rates to or fromAlfred B. Cameron.
d VANNIFF ft CANN1FF, Barristers, hollic- 
I , tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-streot. Toronto. J. 
i’OSTKR (UXN1HT. llKKHY T. CaNNIKK._______

France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered. 

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.

Call before booking.

In meeting with violent opposition myself, I 
always wish to think of _ the moon, or rather 
one particular conversation it once held with 
me, though I am sure to forget it when ex
cited and angry, which is a sorrow and mor
tification afterward, since it took so much 
trouble to teach me better. _ It ha 
pened in this way. I never knew much 
about the laws of astronomy, gravitation, 
and attraction, but gazing idly at an unusually 
luminous moon, one summer evening, it sud
denly flashed a double flood of light through 
mV consciousness, and in a most sociable, con
fidential but “unexpected way said: You see,
I am held here in space, in spite of myself by 
opposite forces pulling both wavs at once.

“Is that the reason you don’t fall dowu? 1 
exclaimed in delighted astonishment. 1 have 
often wondered why you didn’t, especially 
into the anna of your faithful lover, the sea.

-Yes," reflected the moon, “the sea pos
sesses à mysterious attraction for me, and yet 
there are higher powers that draw me away 
and keep roe safely balanced between them all, 
wher*, unless some of them give way, which 
is improbable, I am likely to remain here for 
«me time to come to make your funny little 
world as pleasant as I possibly can.”

This was quite a long speech for the ' moon, 
and after fully recovering from its effects I 
timidly ventured. “I long to seé your other 
side. I know you have auother one, because 
I have seen just the very beginning of it 
throngh-wBig telescope in Washington.”

“True, and I have often noticed that tele
scope and many others pointed at me,” she 
proudly laughed, mischievously adding :
“They don't know me vet. I have another 
Bide and”—but as if recalled to a sense of her 
dignity and mystery she drew a fleecy veil of 
silvery cloud over her brilliant, mocking face 
and shut out all further revelations.

But she had given me a needful lesson for 
which I was truly grateful Afterward I 
went to somebody who knew, and he said it 
was really so; that the moon bad not told me 
falsely of the sublime way in which she holds 
her place in the heavens.

* It is the same with human beings. Their
different opinions are the world’s great spiri- nvsTBKSS CA UOS. ______
tuai forces, pulling in extreme and opposite yiY'MSEi'A'^T.^Vr^gTsLniotEjiîncrôr 
directions to keep it moving safely balanced I „ dered Roots and Shoes. As l pay theH&Sdy^th^r^Æs not

laying that people cannot change their opin- Factory work.---------------------- ----------- M
ions. As that is constantly happening in as 
many different directions, it keeps the balance 
•veil in the spiral circles of progressive thought 
evolution. And as the moon repeats every 
time she sheds her light mxm this partly en
lightened little planet, “What is the use of 
getting angry at the wise and natural law that 
keeps us where we aU belong ?”

' la
we ure^rompolled^to^move^tcffurgor11 anymore 
œmmodièus premises. We wish to reduce our 
stock before moving and will make each pur
chaser of harness

/JlIlAItLËS EGEUTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, etttyEquIty

Blroola -
l'a A. OBULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I J Xolary. etc. ÇUToronto-streot.Toronto.

WW ÏSîSÆSS»:
XI mil. 29 Adelaide west. EMEMO AT* CA R 09.

N^~has removed^to^O Col 
block west of Yonge

MANUFACTURING BUSINESSYWTOTKrso
___ EirrAJTfJTAlM I U Iege-avenue, one

'^AKÎÎE^AHotJSfT^f^lrivatefnnasto street. Hours 3—1, 4—6.___________
loan on real estate, city or farm property, na^ EDMUND ONG. L.R.C.P.. London 

Frank Cayt-ey, real estate and financial g f CovuevIUuoen and Bond streets. . _
■agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Lender-lane.___  «j^iREAT CURES” daily (without medi-

a CLIENT’S FUNDS to loan at 6* per cent; l T cines) by the successful "Manlrotiiio
J\ no commission. W. Hops. 15 Adelaide-1 phygiclan" (at .... —------’
street east. | street East. Circulars free.__________________

» r INDLING WOOD—Rest in city, dry, ready 

per coi-d, delivered. Older at 50 Adelaide-fit,

£:h A PRESENT ■o:• A IN^DWÂRD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 
|4j f» King-street east. Turonlo. 
T7'ÜÎ.LETiTON, COOK ft MlLbfcR, Barris- 
X tors, etc. Money to loud. 18 King-street

■ Dr. 
lted)The Canadian Patent machinery, tools and 

stock of “Rawbone’s Kevless Stretcher" Is of
fered for sale as a going concern. Patent has 
nearly fourteen years to run. and covers the 
simplest, cheapest and only perfect artists 
stretcher ever invented. The machinery, con
sisting in part of a venr powerful back-geared 
punching press (suitable also for a great variety 
of other work), complete with ail tools, is of the 
best. Thepronts are unusually large and market 
good. Purchaser can arrange to supply foreign 
markets on royalty.

Satisfactory reasons for selling. Can be seen 
In full running order upon prompt applicatojn

OF A
Rtf OHS AKIt no A tin. ______

cold water ami bui h. None but 
tlemeu of tempera to habits received, 
Trvnt.fiLhle. with daily changes^ Z4,‘

ust. VALUABLE WHIP.
A iowes®?atAesMHUlTj1cH80Sri2\riiS IJ ! ------ , _fli .tiraeL°asL " * of “E^olricity Nature's Tonic,".68 Bay-street, will also give a written guarantee with each

iwnnwT OF MONEY to lend Toronto. Specialties-Constttutlonalailments, t The above removal proves that ourhar- A ^o^estT1 J?^MG0N^I,™=t a I disease of long standing and Impaired nervous | ne»&&&£*$»*£$£* ÎS ÎSitt 
Son, 25 Toron to-stieot,_______ _________■■ ■ -r “=* nw v"n—l r A T Ï M D HO^'CEPATHIST^ you to do is to call and see for yourself and if

J iKSK'i,ElKK SSVwSS*™'1"'
.ïfltKSî&ar I ssssfRdSsiSiu —,—r *

s-VOLUNS, JONES & CO., Roal Estate. Loan i^Cure^imîîi'toed. Stamper.
!kt.«sriss»^5sisss:
notes discounted. 67Yonge-st., Toronto.______ fllHOMAS VERNEft. M.Dj,RM.A hx,L.p.^!^| io4 Front-street, opposite Hay-

market.

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
BERMUDA

VI ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
1X Conveyancers, etc. Building and I»nn 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-stroet. G. W. Grotk, let**
A. J. Flint.
t y W. HABGEROW ft Oil.. Rarrlslcrs. So- 
1 x. Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall. SO Clmroh-sL 

G. W. Radokkow. _______ John Cahsqn.
the

f___ ____ ____ ro LET. _________ ___ ___„
OIJX BEAUTIFUL rooms on Yongo-strccl,

|“SS“5BsSlaii£
or for un extensive dentistry. Apply on the 
preniisos. Harry Webb, 447 Yougo-st.

U. 8. LINDSEY, Barristcr,Solicitor, Con- 
veyanccr, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 

Chambers, 'roronto-alroot. Toronto.___________
Is reached In 86 hours from NevvYork by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 8. 8. Co.. Boo
ing weekly. rFhe simation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

OWN
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec S. S. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropical

&ï"*ærysBK*«
BRIDGE ft CO., Agents, 51 Broadway, New
York. - “

cry
to> XTUGU MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eto.,

Xl. 16 King-street west,_______________ 135_
1 1 AJJ* DEWART ft CO., barristers, solid 
I X tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 33
King-street cast. Toronto. _______________
-g A. MACDOhiELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
• I, etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds 
1c loan. ___________________

216Yours truly.rr to

WM. RAWBONE, ■Canadian Harness Co.,34
95 King-street Bast.

PI A NOS.
fw_*W123jT>nrchixse an aLtTRCfTvc^ose- 

çSÜÏwO wood American Square Piano, with 
modern improvements and in good order. 109

/CLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vv at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-street east. ______ Sault Ste- Marie__________ ______ . DENIA L CAROS.
X A ROE amount ot money to loan in sums to y^'jfg—pTLKiviioX."
1 A suit at lowest nit.es of Interest; notes dis- < r- »
counted. WM. A. LEE ft SON. Agents West- I V/ 
era Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
A delaide-strect east,_______________
ms ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- best material Used in all operations ; skUl
ljJL ments, life policies and other securities. equal to any in the Dominion ; no pain in 
Jambs C. McGee, Financial Agent apd Policy extiacting ; artificial sets, upper or
Broker, 5 Toronto-strcet, ________ lower, $8._________ _

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. , AS- c. BATES, Dental , Surgeon—Head 
Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 Kjng-st. office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at

corner Loader-lane.________ residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rato® greatly
If ONEY TO IX)AN—Private funds, 6 and fi* reduced. Teeth 17.50, gold alloy fillings 75c,
If 1 per coM., large or small amounts—ad- vitalised air fL____________ _________ ________ _
vancen to builders; also on improved farm ana — w. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west, 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west, base, separate or combined, natural teeth régu
la s ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust ]ated, regardless of malformation ot the
I? I fimds. For particulars apply to Be a rry, | mouth.___________________________ ____ i voNGE
Chadwick. Blackbtock Galt, loronto.__ | -«*■ K SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re-

1VI « sidence. 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide j Opposite Khn-streeL 
gas administered; 25 years' practice. ________  ===s===

TT IXGSFORD, BROOKE Sc BOULTON, 
lx barristci-8, solicitora, etc.. 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. K. It. 
Kingsford, G. U. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Bobl- 
ton. *
\T ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 
IV PATEUSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 

Notaries, elxx, et&. Mosonio llaU, loronto
8Ujj£. KkrilQ-GU b Wm. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidson. John A. Paterson.

Mr.Church-st reel OAKVILLE DAIRY, Bridge CompanyPROPERTIES TO REST.______

trdvonboXe .wW.b rrJLortAPP.ylnt5

Mb. IfANNA. Poi-H 'Ill-ling.

Dentist, Rooms A and B, Arcade, Yonge- street
«8U YONGE STREET. 

GuarantoedPure Farmer's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. *“ Tlie Intercolonial Bailway

OF CANADA.

624
FBBII. SOLE,

M Proprietor. .X'l^AN NI VR ÎrFy 'ér^STÎCNT'P^ X A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barristers.
Engineers,^etc.

2o Adelaide streuz.--------------------------- -----------  TTWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.
1 J solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money 
toloan. Manning Areodo, 21 King-street west

TENDERS WANTED.
TOND,-V The Royal Man. Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and iUI 
points on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswlck-Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
omidland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Tenders will be received until noon Monday, 
4th of April, for the construction of the Mason
ry, Iron or Steel superstructure, and approaon- 
ee for croesing the Ste. Marie River and Canal 
at Sault Ste. Marie. a , ,, .

The work to be commenced immediately
Mew and Klegnet BeffeS Meepln* and Bay SSÎHfSS^ U oamv'0U,a

fSS£ÔStSSSSr S3üîSSSSiâsMfS
the Continent, by leavlns: Toronto preaches, and for the superstructure erected ■
Vy »•»» “Teneref-Plans. Specification, and Quantities
Will join outward Mali Steaui may be seen, and forms ot tender obtained, on 
er at Halifax a.llL Saturday. and after the 10th instant, at the office of the

„r . m„T»n AV A Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac- nndertigned.Ji.'a«_Can;ÿaa PrtUte Rtilwy,
W. A. Mil ItRAl & LU. S, remmodation at HajRaxJlor shipment of grtin toe ^rstrecture are re-

TC*-__________ "><} geooral D,®^h“dj®®v. ... qnired to furnish plane showing strains and
_ _____ t“““\ oars of experience have provefl the inter- notAils of construction

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. "mnœtip™i^dtiri2
lUnUHIV ruo I m. UUIUk. Halifax to betlie quickest freight route between .traction of the Sault Ste. Marie Bridge." _

Canada and Great Britain. The Company reserves the right to reject any
Information as to passenger andfreight rates or all tenders, 

can be had on application to ROBERT B.
MOODIE, Western Freight and Passeeger 
Agent, 98 Rosetn House Block. York-etreeti To
ronto.

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STREET.
Telephone 932

ma mil AG F TeTCBNSnS. _______

fcIngS'S ; ^Idcnc^M cimrerstreou Toronto.
"ft M cl’lIlLLIP ft CAMERON. Barristers. So- 
JH liçitore, etc.. 17 Toronto-street.. Money to 
loan. ____________________________ “B_ 5îP^rDS.«».,srE

ning Arcade.________________ i!L-
"ft * cÈRIDÉ ft ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
ill Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mo- 
Bride. Richaud ArmstkciSo.________________ FAMILIES CHANGING

ss^s®as®ss
furniture coverings at

i

$500,006
valuation fee

ft* ONEY TO LOAN in sums of 850,003 and
JLsK^iSAre JSsJtSSSb
TorUnto-strcct, Toronto. ___________________ _
isOBEHT CHARLES DONALD-Barrister, 
II. Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to 
loan; 28 Toron to-street. Toronto._____________,

Ir
tercst low; terms easy; no - 
charged. Homo Savings and Loan Company 
72 Church-strict, Toronto._________ -

°vFJRin8rLfŒ mort- | GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
ART.

painting. 16

$250*000
East.. .38

DR. STOWES. __
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street.1XEAD. READ KNIGHT, han-lstors, IV solicitors, eto. 75 King-street east, To

ronto, I). B. R«ad, Q.C.. WALTBEt Read. H.
V.Knioiit. __________ 210

M1TH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-stiect east, Toronto,
and Whitby. _________________
LiHILTOti. ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86.King-street east. Ter 
run to, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baiud._______________________

TORO
Telephone 934.

WEDDING BOUQUETS VITAL MAGNETISM. | > ti. THOTTKK, #

s H ■ HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARM- 
■ STRONG’S patients, members of onr

iuThwîpe^ftnmiÜy cured°witbomttlmedlSipt | HAS REMOVED TOHB NEW OFFICE 

W^hÎ Millkr, M°D. aMember of thiTcollege of I - Over MolsoiVs Rank. I G. T. R., East.
i^'f^T d.^^M'agnetic'^ac-1 CORNER OF KmolB BAY STREETS j

titioncr. 288 King-street wosu ”L. | VITALIZED AIK.
i o |&v“t:::::::

« I llorso Infirinaiy. Tot 
principal or assistants in atteudauoe day 
night, “

—An excess of animal food and a partial 
•toeing bf the ]»rca of the skin, during the 
winter ifionths, cause the system to become 
filled with impurities. Those can lie removed 
and the blood purified aud invigorated by tak
ing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Price «1. d

Something “Odd”
—In the line of gents’ furnishings. Rogers, on 
the corner of Elm and Y bilge-streets, is showing 
aridities in gents’ nock wear and flno fancy 
adored ali I it 8, with tiiree collars and cutis sep
arate. for only «1. We excel in °u'' 
gents’ neck wear and fancy colored shirts. 
Fifty cent braces reduced to 25 centa »

During the month of March malls dose and 
are due as- follows:

Clods.
а. m. p.m.

::SS Ait
.. 6.30 3.00 

;; aoo 3.45

■:» is
a-m-б. 00

Q.W.B.................. -........PU

DENTAL SURUEONUx.rwrx’.:Oxjbl s: r. ALEX. FETEHSHW.
Montreal. 4th March. 1887. Chief Engineer.Dus.JAMES PAPE, the Florist and Rose Grower 

is showing hundreds of choice Hoses, Liliesofthe

and salesroom, 78 Yonge-street. near King. 
Orders by mail or telegram promptly executed.

were neatly arranged. Telephone

p.m.
UU5

a.m.
8.20 
8.50 KJ.OO 

12.50 7.28
10.80 MO 
11.00 8A0
12.10 9 JO 
9.20 5.30
a.in- p.in.

2.00
A40 4.10

10.30 7.20

N
D. rOTTIHGF.R,

Chief Superintendent
Railway Office.

N.B.. November 10th. 1886.

Procured >• 0“ •***.*•
8(.(.. .Ml mil forrltm me
CumW, Trade-Nerkt, Omrl^te, 
Aeelgnmente, mnd all Document, w 
luting to Patenta pnpamd ee the 
Ocrt.it metlee. Oil In/ermatle. 
pertaining to Patent, ekeerfulie 
given on application. CSOiNURB, 
Pétant Attarnegt. end txperte In dll 
Patent Caueee. tetabliehed ItCT.

Scull 0. Kdcnt k Co.,
|_______12 Kin, ft. Poet. Toronto.

"do”Funeral
1461. 135 TH^^oLt^W«'^

slrêet cast. Toronto._______ ■ ______________
"XXTII.I.I AM K W.CREELMAN, barrister.so 
>v Heitor, notary public, eux, t7 York 

Toronto aLrcot. Toronto.___________

Moncton,

SCOTCH PAPERS inporance street, 
tmidunco day or

m PRANG’S

Easter Cards !
tn

itn
LUChambers,FOR 1U0• SB NISO MACHINES- -,........ . -ml

ÜGTTMcmQHT-î'ïïïtfâ:! 222idntoT: I ac
AU kinds of sewing machines repaireu. i —« 

les, oila belta etc., at 51 Queen-street

09EDINBURG, 7
VY desk or secretaire. State particuiara 
Annlr Box 77 World.

tSSIOXEKS AS D ACCOUNTANTS. 
XÂONALDSON & M'£LNÈ-5(f~Êrënt.8[reot 
I 9 casl, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dia- 
eouiitel ' - - — |—
LtAMUKL ALLIN, 75 Yonge-street. Auditor S and Loan Broker. Money to Loan in sums 
of «1000 upwards. Business lu city or country 
attended to promptly, i

p.m.
2.00

a.m.
8.40

p.m.
2.45

a.m.
Ill
Netxi

A Vopnlnr Fholograplier. KUO 4.40 
8.30 4.40

6.00 ÜJ0U.S.N.YGLASGOW,
FOKFASniRE,

giving bis patrons a lovely and realistic picture 
4if “Canadian Life" exact.

__Xyer’s Hair Vigor stimulatyes the hair to a
vigorous growth. ltjeontains all that can be
supplied to make the hair beautiful and adun- 
diiufc, removes dandruff, and render** the huir 

and glossy. *

{a. 7.26 rBreafland ButterU. a. Western States... 6.00 9.30
Painless Extraction nr no Charge. I British mails depart ss follow»: „

A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts Man* 17, A 7, 8,9,10.12,14,16, L. 9, ,23.
teeth at my chantes, their 21. æ, 28, », English malls, 10 p.m. on
and workmanship, they are perfect m ap- Aime 10 mis and fl i»jh on all other ------------------------ TÏSZÏHIV. .. I DOfiMUftco and utility. See specimens.. Special j March 2. $, Ml 23, 30, aud » p^n. on au ouner

323EfiKSSfsass i èto.-Æïa
fhiu'ffWett0rM I ^ScfiC'in canl^'i'êlcphoue 722. P240 I handed in at the Inquiry wickeL

1

W”BBilK§ESe3
irect. Teiciiimne 418. ------------- ------ —

i HOW BEAUT. The Finest Yet leaned. y
/ Bettered Bells. Bens, Etc..

r With Tea or Coffee. Hot lemon
ade, etc.

east and 81 hlng-tt. west.

ETC., ETC.,
1..P1I at #. Vougo near King-Street. Tie Toranto Hews Companj

4ft Yonge-street, Toronto. I%

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Importer. Wholesale and RotaiL

/
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